This Weeks activities
Mon 2nd
Tue 3rd
Wed 4th
Thurs 5th
Fri 6th
Sat 7th
Sun 8th

Girls and Boys Brigades
6.30pm in JCH and FMH
Deacons Away Day

Sutton Baptist Church

Sunday Service
In person and via Zoom10.30 am
Church Meeting 4.00 pm

Love for Enemies
“But to you who are listening I say: Love your enemies, do good to those
who hate you, bless those who curse you, pray for those who mistreat
you. If someone slaps you on one cheek, turn to them the other also. If
someone takes your coat, do not withhold your shirt from them. Give to
everyone who asks you, and if anyone takes what belongs to you, do not
demand it back. 31 Do to others as you would have them do to you.

If you would like to find out more about the Church,
please contact our Minister Pam or visit our website.
NOTICE SHEET

Sunday 1st May 2022
10.30 am Communion Service in-person and Zoom
Our Bible scripture reading
is Acts 13: 42-51 onto 14:1-7

PRAYING FOR ONE ANOTHER

Luke 6:27-31

Father God, we ask that you would be present with persecuted
Christians in their hardship, protecting them according to YOUR will and
that their witness would inspire those who seek to harm them. Amen

This week please pray for the following Church family:

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri

Xavier Paul
Ruby Paul
Daniel Peasah
Daphne Quinney
WiT
Alesha Reilly

ALL ZOOM LINKS ARE LISTED IN OUR WEBSITE CALENDAR https://www.suttonbaptistchurch.co.uk/calendar
Church office No.07368 305607

"Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for
He who promised is faithful." (Hebrews 10.23)
MONDAY: Please pray for Leah Sharibu, imprisoned
for her refusal to abjure her faith in Her Risen
Saviour Jesus Christ. May He strengthen and bless
her and her mother who awaits her return.
(Source: CSW)
TUESDAY: Please pray for the Christians of Eritrea,
whose churches have now been shut by government
decree for twenty years, may He walk with them both
in the country and amid their wanderings in exile, and
set their hearts on fire with love for Him and may
their example lead many in Eritrea to a living faith in
our living saviour. (Source: CSW)
WEDNESDAY: Please pray for Pastor Hao Zhi Wei
who has been sentenced to eight years imprisonment
for 'fraud'; she told the court 'God's resurrection
and triumph are true'. (Source: CSW)
THURSDAY: Please pray for Pastors Hao Ming and
Wang Yi of the Early Rain Covenant Church, being
pursued by the authorities as their churches cannot
register due to unacceptable Communist demands on
them, for example it is now illegal to say 'Christ' on
the Chinese Internet. (Source: CSW and Release
International)

FRIDAY: Please pray for our brothers and sisters in
Kaduna and Plateau states (Nigeria) where at least
fifty have been killed and one hundred kidnapped this
month alone. (Source: Release International)
SATURDAY: Please pray for the family of disappeared
Pastor Raymond Koh, who went missing five years ago
in Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia) with no news since. (Source:
Release International)
SUNDAY: Please pray for Ukraine, that the LORD will
be a rock of refuge, a strong fortress for our
Ukrainian brothers & sisters and that He will deliver
them from the hands of their enemy and show them
the wonders of His love in cities under siege.
RAISING FUNDS FOR THE PERSECUTED CHURCH

Thursday 19th May, a cycle ride from Kent to Lands End and
back Raising awareness of our persecuted brothers and
sisters passes close to us. Cycle from Redhill Baptist Church
to Cheam Baptist Church. If you are interested in joining in
this leg of the journey across Southern England? Or if you are
interested in joining the welcome and services group at either
church (lifts available, if helpful).
For further details, please speak to Andrew,
It is hoped that stage riders can raise £500 in sponsorship.
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